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LESLIE DARBY

DeathEnds
Suffering

BOY'S TERRIBLEAFFLICTION

As the result of a shooting accident,

some weeks ago, death claimeda popular

youngresident of
Fairfield,

on Mondai,in
the personof LeslieFullerDarby,aged
15 years, the adoptedson of Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Darby, of

Wolseley-street.

Though

the untimely end of this young sportsman

comes as a sad blow to his foster parents

and many friends, the sadnessis tempered

by the
knowledge that,had he lived,he

would have sufferedthe terrible affliction

of total blindness.

In company with another lad, Leslie
Darbyset out for CecilPark on a rab-
biting expedition,on March 13, and, fol-
lowingthe accidental dischargeof one of

the guns,he
received

a full chargeof
shotin his face.

On arrival at the Sydney Hospital,

it
was found that total blindness would re-
sult. The lad, however, showedsigns of
regaining

his generalhealth,and had im-
proved

to
such

an
extent that

hewasre-
movedto one of the ward verandahs,and
his

departure

for home was looked for-
ward to.

On Friday, it was found necessary

to
perform another operation,

anddeathfol-

owed on Monday afternoon from menin-
gitis.

The funeral, which was largely attend-

ed, left deceased's late home in Fairfield

on Wednesdayafternoonfor the C. of

E. portions of the old Liverpoolcemetery;

and, before the
interment,

a shortser-
vice was conductedin St. Luke'sChurch,
Liverpool,by Rev. Williams, of Ingle-
burn,who also read the burialservice at
the graveside.

ly bearingand
exemplary

life,was de-
liveredat the closeof the

graveside cere-

mony,by Rev. A. Morrls.Methodist min-
isterof

Fairtield,

whowas
closely

sa ac-quainted with youngDarby,and who had
been a

constant visitor at his bedside in
hospital. Rev. Morris said that deceased's

younglife had been one of purpose and

high resolve, and hie appealed to the
youthfulfriends of deceasedpresent at

the
graveside

to take examplefrom their
dead comrades bearing and clean life.
Many beautiful wreaths were placed on

the giave, including

thosefrom everyIo-
cal Association,numerousindividual citi-
zens,and the boy'semployers,Messrs.

John Sands, Ltd.
Deceased

was a
promising cyclist,

and
only a few days prior to his accident had

won an
important

racein
competition

with senior riders.

Great sympathyis extendedto his fos-
ter-parents,

who bestowed all the love and
care upon theirchargethat was possible.

Mr. Darbyis associatedwith various
Fairfield organizations,

and is well known
Ihroughout the district.

Following the accident, a local fund
was openedto provide for the futurewel-
fare of youngDarby. The

trustees,

Mes-
damesMooreand Porter,with Mr. Don.
Campbellas treasurer,have decided to
meet the lad'sfuneralexpenses from the
amountalreadyin hand,andthe

balance

willbe
utilised

at the
discretion

of thesubscrlbers,

whowill
probablysuggest

the
erection

of a
monument

over the lad'sgrave.


